
GIRLS' BASKET BALL

We cull maevinl attention or per
oft Interest 1 In nthlrtjc to the ;m

HOun-cmrn- t In this Uric of the
girl' haikrt 1hM game al the High

ehool iym, PrWay evendng. MU-chl- l

vs. 1All lance MitctvlJ and Al
Uance Luve the bet two kIHh' ban
ktt ball teamt in western Nebraaka,
and without doubt thin will be a
game worth neelng.

NO NEED FOR FIRE ENGINE.

The need for an auto chemical en
Cine wm bit a hard blow lniit week
when .1 II. Moist Joined th fire
department It la expected that things
will now be o moist (l)ew) around
the fires that no trouble will be ex-

perienced in extinguishing any that
may occur.

"

Deafneaa Cannot Be Cured
by local upplloatlona, aa they cannot
retvh the diseased portion of the
ear. Ther is only one way to cure
deafness, and that la by constitution-- I

remedies. Defanesa Is caused by
aa inlamed condition of the mucous
lining of the BuatachLan Tube. When
this tube 1a Inflamed yau have n

rumMIn; sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when It la entirely closed,
deafness Is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine caae out of ten ar
caused by Catarrh, which Us nothing
but an lnf lammed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any caae of deafneas (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for cir-
culars, free. F. J. CIIKNKY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

gold by druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for

Avt. Apr Aug 8

A Matter of Choice

If you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-

ing Machine. If
you want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the : : :

Alliance Art Studio
114 E 4th St Phone 111

0. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Anv kind of Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect my
work- - Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular

lint f candv in the citv

J". TX7 B"a.rrs
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURN-
ISHED ON APPLICATION

I employ only flrt class mechanics.
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 279

Residence and Shop,
7th and Mississippi.

Alliance, Nebraska.
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright, 1111, 1812. by
Of

Doubleday, Pa

During the early summer of 1910

President Wilson was told by u num-

ber of his friends that he could proba-
bly have the Democratic nomination
for gorernor if he desired it. These
Intimations became so numerous nnd
no pointed and were accompanied by
so mnny assurances of the benefit the
party and the state would derive from
his acceptance that Mr. Wilaon was
constrained to lend them a favorable
ear.

And yet the prospective nominee was
profoundly puralcd. While sentiment
among the best class of voters through-
out the state waa strong, the practical
overtures came from the organisation
headed by Smith. Mr. Wilson was per-

fectly aware of Smith's
character and history. He knew

what the organization was. How could
snch a gang support him? Were they
deceiving themselves as to their man?
Did they fancy that his lifelong de
testation of corrupt politics was simply
nose? Did Smith regard the school
master aa a simple soul who would
hand out corporation favors without
knowing? Did he expect to get a Unit
ed States senatorship through the Dem
ocrntic leclslature which Wilson's pop
ularity was likely to elect?

On that point Mr. W ilson made spe
cific inquiry of the gentlemen who
came to him on their puzzling errand.
He required their nssurance that Mr.
Smith would not seek the senatorship.
Were he to do so while 1 was gov

ernor, he tola tnem, i siiouia nue to
oppose him. He represents everything
repugnant to my convictions. I hey
told him categorically that Smith had
no idea of going back to the senate;
that he was n man thought to be sick
with n dnngerous constitutional ail-

ment and borne down by domestic be
reavement nnd that he was definitely
out of politics.

On Tuesday. July 12. 1MO. a number
of gentlemen gathered In a private
rooin of the Lawyers' club. 120 Broad
wny, New York, to Inquire of Mr. Wil-

son whether he would allow his name
to be presented to the New Jersey
Democratic state convention.

On July 15 Mr. Wilson issued a pub-

lic statement In which he said that if
It were the wish "of a decided majori-
ty of the thoughtful Democrats of the
state" that he should be their candi-

date for governor he would accept the
nomination.

The announcement caused a sensa-

tion. It was received with enthusiasm
by many men of both parties. Yet
there were uot lacking those who
were so suspicious of Smith aud his
associate liosses that they could not
believe the nomination waa to be giv-

en Mr. Wilson without pledges from
hltu. Again, some of the best and
most intelligent men of the Democrat-
ic party, while they did not doubt the
integrity of the pnosed nominee, did
fear that his Inexperience in practical
politics would make him an easy in-

strument of the gang. Mr Wilson had
been assured that only his conseut
was necessary for his unchallenged
nomination, but in fact opiosltlon to
it at once arose tind continued until
the convention balloted. Three other
Democrats Frank S. Kiitzentach.
George 8. Sllzer and II. Otto W'lttpeu

Immediately entered the ring.
After Issuing his statement Mr. Wil-

son wetit to the little town of Lyme.
Coun.. where he hits leen In the habit
of spending his summers, mul-spe- ut

his summer. He moved not ON of his
ten tinker m liehnlr or the nomlua
tlon. Certain other people, however,
were moving everything movable to
that end The fix t ili.it the Smith
crowd was advocating him puzzled
luiinv who otherwise would have been
his foremost supMrters. It was ouly
las Mr Wilson afterward learmsl to
his amazement) by sharp dragooning
that a iuhJo"Ii sufficient to make him
the choice was seated in the Trenton
convention on Sept I.V

The iw. !, made in tint hody by
Clarence Cole, formally puitlhi; I'rliu--

ton's prc i n :: in nomination, was in
terrnpled jeer catcalls and sareas
tic questions . fVw remarks made
by Mr. Smith were, howeer, elosel
listened to. Tin- - MM BMM said that he
bad no vrsoi;al aciiiaintanre with
Mr. Wilson. Mi Wilson and he did
not moe In the naire world. He had
never con erseu wi ll linn Had eon
ditious iieeu different be should have
preferred a candidate identified with
.he oiKtinlatlou. Hut It was neves
Miry to find u man who could be
elected.

These were sagacious sentences and
had the incidental merit of telling the
truth.

On the first ballot. 7U0 votes being
necessary to a choice. Woodrow Wil-ao- u

received 741 and was declared the
nominee for governor. Hastily sum
moued from Priueetqu, eleven miles
away, he apiier.red ou the platform and
made a speech of acceptance so ring-bu- t

in Its assertion of independence

j and so lrumpf bitted In its Utterance
of the principle of progressive de- -

' mocrncy thnt the convention was fair- -

ly curled off Its feet. Few of the dele-gate- s

had ever seen or heard Mr. Wll- -

son. Had he made thnt speech liefore
the ballot there would have lieen no
ballot. Having made It. he became the
candidate of n united nnd enthusiastic
party.

Now, this story of Mr. Wilson's noml-- ;

nation Is worth telling in some detail
because, in the first place, it is a fun-
ny story, in the light of its sequel,
and because. In the second plnce. It has
to do with the charge of "Ingratitude"

the gravest brought against New
Jersey's governor.

After a few seeches In which it was
apparent that the nominee had a little
difficulty In bringing himself to ask
anybody to vote for him Mr Wilson
developed unusual power as a cam-
paigner. This candidate had things to
say on which his convictions were so
strong and his sense of their Impor-
tance so great thut be soon learned
language that cnught the ear and won
the warm attention of the great body
of the plain voters of New Jersey. He
talked to them of the need of drag
ging public business out of private
rooms, where secret Interests and pro-

fessional political Jobbers conspire, Into
the open air where all might see what
is being done; of the need of new po-

litical machinery that the people
might resume the control of their own
affairs; he talked of the vast social and
industrial changes of the past twenty
years, making necessary the renova-
tion of all our old social and indus-
trial Ideas: of the need of new rela-

tions between worklngmen and their
employers, now that these are days of
great corporations; of the need of reg-

ulating strictly those corporations;
talked simply, straightforwardly, of
ill manner of specific public things In
a way that brought them home to the
individual voter with a new sense of
his own personal concern in them and
awakened in him a new realization of
his duty, his power and his opportu-
nity. He not only did this he lifted
political discussion to a new plane till
at every meeting the audience was
thrilled with the consciousness that
the problems of today are gigantic,
critical, big with the purposes of Prov-

idence, as they heard this man picture
them on the broad background of his-

tory in the inspiration or a soul aflame
with love of common humanity and
faith in Its progress toward splendid
futures.

(Continued next week)

ANOTHER BANQUET

Orkin Brothers Alliance Sales Force
Meet Around Banquet Table.

BIG CLUB 3ALE FLOURISHING.

The big club piano sale of Orkin
Brothers at A 11 lain ce entered the sec
ond lay Monday when two more mem
hers of the big sales force came tx

Alliance to assist in handling the
record breaking business which is
now coming on. and all met to
gether around the banquet table at
i he Burlington lor a tted and a
business conference.

At the banquet table were W. M.
Robinson, manager of Orkin rothers
piano department, Mrs. J. T. Wiker,
manager of the Alliance brunch, J.
T. Wiker, W. C. English, manager
of the Chad ran branch, F. C. Beck
er, of Grand Island, I). J. Sinclair
of Omaha, H. 8. Mores, of Omaha
Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd C. Thomas.

After a delicious and satisfying
banquet, which everyone enjoyed.
Mr. Robinscn went over the whole
club propostlon, explaining it very
thoroughly for the benefit of the
new members of the sales force.
Everyone present took part in the
interesting discussion that followed
and all were highly gratified at the
success so far attained.

Mr. W. H. Lunn is getting a rep-
utation us u poet and second Walt
Mason. Following Is his contribution
for the evening, "Just u month ago
we organized the Orkin Brothers club
of selling our pianos, with Alliance
as the hrb. We met around the ban-
quet board, and after eats were
done. Mr. W. M. R. spoke forth the
words of what should now be done,
of putting u piano In the home of
everyone. And after hearing ull his
words, we each resolved to do, our
duty by our fellow man, and each
pull in a few. Round John and Mrs.
Walter, big Mutt and little Jeff,
from the bass of deep rotunda, to
the slim of treble cleff. With Eng-
lish with h's whiskers, und Mollie of
'.he vale, composed the fighting army.
to urge this wondrous tule. And In
spite of all the bllzard, the cold,
the ruin and sleet, we've kept the
bull u'rolling, though our socks
have left our feet, we've gathered
,'n th . intnunih and scuttered sun-siin- e

In return und tried our very
hardest our salary to earn. And yet
iic l t ds ure waling the harvest not

half done and there's lots of hustl-iii.-

yn tor euch and everyone. So
no with txtra helpers, each busy In
h, field, we'll more than swell the
.. .n'b. i of I0i per cent yield."

Mr. Wiker told of the big In-- I

.ence Htruld advertising is hav-
ing on 'hi sale. She told of u
) tie; lady who called up the Al-
ii; in e tcore on long distance phone
the other day und who state!, that
she had been reading the advertis-
ing in The Herald und wanted one
of the club piunos, und that she
would call ut the store very soon.
Other incidents where direct results
from Herald advertising were shown
wire mentioned.

The big sule will go forward wiili
added energy und enthusiasm. A
force of experienced and successful
salesmen are on t he Held and the
big total of sales is constantly climb-bi'-

Never before have the people of
w stern Nebraska had the opportun-
ity to get pianos of this grade at
this price und they are taking e

of this fa t

To nflmire?,
live said a great

etc.

to love, to is to J hiP rlntnd"ntB are to use their dis
writer. Do not let the a to the time of day to give

regret be brought on by a cough or cold,
wlm li if treated when it first appeared
would have been controlled. Allen's
( ouptt Rilsatn brings welcomed relief in such
cases. Contains no harmful ingredients.
35c., 60c. and $1.00 liottles at all dealers.

Keep it Handy
For n fmrf?ncrwhen iirr,flent or "huMmi 1lm

orrun. iiothlrtK i mnn u fui th

'nmST HATM )

inrslnshle
for0irfh(p.
Crimpt,

cretion

easily

i

PERU NEWS
Henrietta Myers

Newsy notes of Alliance people
and others Peru State Normal

PERU NEWS.

Mrs. has
but is at present.

S3 I

By

at

D. W. Hayes been quite
111 better

Lyle Mewhlrter Is In Peru again
after a business trip to Lincoln.

Mr. E. R. Myers spent a day in
Peru recently.

President D. W. Hayes has re
turned from a trip through the
western part of the state, where he

sited and spoke at a number of
places.

regret,

The stag party given in the gym
by the Y. M. C. A. one evening last
week is reported to have been a
very Jolly affair. The Y. W. C. A.
girls gave an Installation banquet
the same evening in the basement of
the library.

Clare Mewhirter spent a day in
Nebraska City last week, where he
met his father, who was passing
through thnt place.

Antoinette Sands received a visit
from her mother during vacation.

Mrs. Edith Barker, Florence John-
son, Henrietta Myers and Clara
Mewhlrter spent their spring vaca-
tion In Peru. While they regretted
not being at home, their time here
was spent In a profitable and en-
joyable manner.

At the last meeting of the Nor-
mal Chorus, the Hallelujah chorus
was Bung with a very noticeable
improvement, owing to the Inspir-
ation received by hearing this chorus
on the Vlctroln.

Mrs. B. Mewhirter was in Omaha
when the tornado struck that city,
being within two blocks of the strick
en district. She writes that the air
was fillet! with timbers, pillows, cur-
tains and about everything else Im-

aginable. She de. lares that she has
no desire for another such exper-
ience. Mrs. Mewhirter left Omuha
to pay a visit to her brother at In-

dependence, Kansas.

When it comes to the brewing
business, the South and Central Am-
erican republics have Milwaukee beat
en to a frazzle. Only they brew most-
ly trouble.

Dept.

BULLETIN.

of public instruction.
Lincoln. Neb., March 19, I'M.:

To County Superintendents:
Upon the request of a number of

superintendents, a special examina-
tion will be given on the third Fri-
day and following Saturday in April,
in county certificate subjects only..

The reading circle examinations
will be held on the third Saturday
in April. April 19, and the third Sat-
urday in May, May 17 The county

LINCOLN PAINTS AND VARNISHES

LINCOLN

PAINTS AND
VARNISHES

We have all kind.- - for ull purpos-

es-enamels,, stains, paints,
finishes, varnish for doors, floors,
woodwork, chairs, furniture, etc.

We huve a Lincoln Paint ,

Varnish. S'ain, Enamel or Fin-

ish for every surface, new or
old, indoors or outdoors.

Many of these finishes ure
made especially for the person
who wants to do the little puilit-ui-

Jcbs about the home.
Our "Home Puintiug Jobs"

booklet tells Just what you want
you want to know.

Fre copy for the asking.

F. E. H OLSTEN

LINCOLN PAINTS AND VARNISHES

the examinations. They may be
given In the forenHn. In the after-
noon, or both. If the county superin-
tendent so desires.

Three sets of questions will be
sent you, one set lor each of the
reading circle books for the current
year. Teachers will be required to
write on either "How to Sf;idy" or
the "American Rural School," and
in addition, answer any two question
from the list on "The Personality of
the Teacher."

The lat number assigned Jhe ap-

plicant for the regular examination
will be used for the reading circle
examination, that is, the last num-
ber assigned before certificate was

issued. No additional fee will oe
charged for taking the reading circle
examinations. The reading circle
Mil' s :lons will be sent you with t ie
regular county questions.

Yours Very Truly,
Robert I. Klliott

Deputy State Superintend I

SNOWED IN.

Simon Spry and W. D. Rumer left
Alliance Tuesday in the latter's car,
bound for Oshkosh. The car broke
down near the Hall & Graham ranch
and the heavy snow failing Tues-
day night and Wednesday has col

tied them up. They commun
cated witJi Alliance by phone.

Land Value Almost Doubled
HEN a Lee county, Illinois, farmer
bought a run down 400-acr-e farm,
his neighbors thought he had made a
bad bargain. After three years' soil
treatment by scientific methods, he

raised more than eighty bushels of corn to the
acre on land that produced less than thirty
bushels the first year he farmed it.

It is no longer unusual for us to get reports
from farmers who have been using manure
spreaders consistently for periods ranging from
three to five years, to the effect that their land
is regularly raising so much more produce that
the value of the land is almost doubled.

I H C Manure Spreaders
are made in various styles and sizes to meet
all conditions. The low machines are not too
low to be hauled, loaded, through deep mud or
snow. I H C spreaders are made with trussed
steel frames in wide, medium and narrow
styles; all of guaranteed capacity. There are
both return and endless aprons. In short,
there is an I H C spreader built to meet your
conditions and made to spread manure, straw,
lime, or ashes as required.

I H C spreaders will spread manure evenly
on the level, going up hill, or down. The
wheel rims are wide and equipped with
lugs, which provide ample tractive power. The
rear axle is located well under the body and
carries most of the load. The apron moves
on large rollers. The beater drive is posi-
tive, but the chain wears only one side. The
I H C dealer will show you the most effective
machine for your work. You can get cata-
logues from him, or, if you prefer, write

International Harvester Company of America
ilncorpocBMd)

Crawford Neb.

II Old Trusty
1 1 Incubators, Brooders II
I I and Repairs 1 1

I I Incubators 1 1

I 1$ 1 0.00, $12.50, $16.501 1

I I Newberry's

I j Hardware Co.

If You Doctored 19 Years For

RHEUMATISMAnd vntua)!y fouad amnettilnK that druva it out uf your ayatni would you tell
VPiybody you tbou il or would you keep the a lo youraelf '.' 1 think

on ahould ML and If you write an old auffarer ah will l el I you what drov II
from her at . of v th:m Plea bear in mind I luve no medlctn r
nierrhandlk of any kind to aril. o you need not be backward In aending for In-

formation. 1 want to help von and will give you all the Information without one
deposit. I can never fotl how I nutTered from Klieuiaiu; .11 und how clip-ple-

I waa for a lona time, and now no limp, imn 01 fajai .,11 atari of it are gone
Tfeal i why 1 am not akln you to send money for aon.ei I'lix you know nothlng:
about. aa I raalue how mi. uaaca aiewho aak a lot and gtv Milling. Kncloae
poaiage for icply.
MRS. M. Z. COLLY, Apartaa-n- t 100, l!7o. Oeai born it.. CHICAGO.


